
COMMITS SUICIDE AT EIGHTY-THREE.
Andrew Dor?ett. of Hcbolcsa. eljhty-thrs* years

old, commuted suicide yesterday by hanging hlnv- ;
self en a poet of the bed be had ateat la for th«
last sixty years. His daughter-in-law. Sirs. Abra-
ham Dorsett. with whom be lived at Ne. 10+ «tb
street. Hoboben. found hie body. For ahawa* hah?
a century Domett was an engineer on tha HofMaw*
ferryboat?. Whan tb" rloboben fesrlea aaaaaal
from th© hands of the StArena family, about teat
years ago. he was retired en a pension.'

Died.
Death notirt*»pp«arb>r la TTtB TRIBtTTE willm

rtpnhlUhed In ri.. rn-wwitl*Tribune •rith«uf rstr»
charge.

AT«r.J-r.nl- X Ttapua. 'H»nrr.
Bible. Ainw. K>!n>«e. Frist**V?.
Bonn«l!. AnaaW L»r*wesß. C»rolln» M. 9.
Burneil. G*ors». .\ta.<t«r«on. Jaaaea.
•.'of«r. <'!ara A. Sehraaaer. Anthemy 9.
Cook. i'harlaa T. n|>e«c*. Amot.
Ft«ld. R«r. Dr.Hanrr U T^eehamaeiMr. VnVriV.
Oainsa, Miaarva B. WhifHaass, Lee*C.

AVER—On rrt«ar. Jaaamry »•• MR at aer k«M»•S? Ca.mbrtd#4 <"!a«a. Brooklyn. .T-nr.l- Jawiaa «tflj|
of the Ut» Colonel Ira. Am Funeral aarrica* win
be held at her lat» r««idaiie» »i a oV!««k as San-
day afternoon.

BlßLE—Paneral asiihiss of Agn»s State. salt>aS wffaof Charles P. Bible, at bar tat* mltaaia. Me. *«t
•th ?t.. Brooklyn, SutorCUr «»»«h»a at

•
o'otoe*.

latonaaat 2 p. m. avadajr at Greenwood C«m»t«rv.
BONVET.i>— en Jaaaanr IS. Aaate TV«r't

Boanel). beloved wife of John S. I:onr.-r.. la tb» aOoa
\u25bcear of har at*. TTtnMral m> iHas as parlor* off F.m.
Valrchiid fleas. Ne. » Pntaam eve.. BrooVlTn. Mon-
day January ST. at I:»0». m Frlsata wiu WtmSp
omit flower*.

Bt-RNBLIj-Oj, Tharsiaj. Oeeraa. S.l^r»d -»n.*a.aJ >4
Jaant* D. Uurn-.11. Faaetai \u25a0«r*lo«a gqatay 1:1*
p. .at his late r«>id«DO«. Ke. ttt C.t«« ait«
Urooklya.

COM!*— Jtew Taa% City. Jaaeary fa. ml ?n«aTn<yE!a»
Clara M.. wlfsof Dr. U K. Cofer. of V. ft F. 11. ani
M B. 8.. and daughter of th*» Us* Dsartet Drat:**
•rr.lth aad marietta M. KK-harda of TagH"MaV
N.3. n->la«VH.s and frtand* are laasaVlfaUy i»-..*«
to attend th* funeral from tarn raidaaea a! i.r \u25a0!»
tars, tha Mlsaaa Drake-Smith, at Es?*.*»oo(s. IT. J.
on1aasday tarnooa. Jaaoatr It.oa arrival off •>]\u25a0
p. m. train via Northern Railroad of. X- \u25a0* J' ••*+.
from foot of W*at !3d at Richmaad (VVI). tii
Angelas (CiL> aad HonoluJ-j <H»w»u> pap«ti p **

—
copy.

COOK—Charles T. on Jaanarr It.at N-> * «"•»• **t%
street, in th- 7ld year of Ms aa*. Facar* sarrloa*
•t Christ Church. Broadway and 71»t >tr««t. A
Tueadar. January 29. at. it a. ni. T..— amis
Cower*.

rißf.O— Saturday. Jaaaary at. at
"hta bom* «Stoclcbrtdj*. Maas.. R*v. Henry M. *Mift D.. A

th« SStB year of hi*air* Fun—» at the C->t**r*isv-
tionat Church, In Stocsbrid**. aa M—*iy. laasa*
ary 38.

GATNBS
—

Voushk**pei*. H. T.. January 85. MB
Minerva Eajttman r.aln«>. wtt*of Ctsmaai C O».m*
Funeral January 23. It*?, at S 9- bb.. at EuUaaa
Park. Pouchkeepato. >:. T.

Haot-E— On Friday. January at. tttf. at hla *«\u25a0
rmttlane*. No. ST Woodland \u25a0\u25bc*.. Ol*a Rids*, It.J~ '

Henry Haiiue. in th* 7!d year of tkta a »3. Tnr.»r%l
services on Monday. January IS. ISO., at i7ar«a
Ctaurch. «s>n Ki.| «, on arrival of 5:49 a. 81. train
from New Tork via Delawav*. Xiaekaarasaa » rr««»-
»rn Rallroa-1.

HOT.MES— Mo«t«taJr. X. J. Flttaß. J»n»ary IS.
ItOT. Franr-» Wood Holme*. U. DTfc*J*»*d w'f» t|
Edward 11. Holmes and daughter of th* late fJaatal
11-nl<t Wood and of I/rdia. Hotmtr Wood. Rliajtilg
an.l friends are r?qa««ted to attend funeral aaSVtSaO
from her late re<.id«n.-# No. 79 ParS at.. Btualrtala.
N. J.. on Monday, January 23. at S:S» a. am.

I.OCKWOOD—O» >Vdar. January S3. 1907. ofpneumonia*
at her late reaidence. New Tork City. Carotin* ate aria
Putnam, widow of Jo«*ah B. Uoekwood. Fuastal pr \u25a0un

MASTERSOX— Friday. January M. ItOT. a* ha*
rtaldenc*. No. 1«1« kith at. <Dyk*rHalfats). Bmo'a»
lyr.. James Maatamon. Xotle*of ru»*ralhas— flar.

BCHROEDKR— On Saturday. January 15. tttf. As*
thony Drununond >.hro«4»r. In tb« ••th yea* of bit
«re. Funeral ssr*teas willb* held at ata late teas*
d>n«e. Xo. It) Hick* street. Brooklyn. «*) Tua«l&A
January 2*. at 2 p. m. 7ri*ad* ar» Madly »*c; :*s<.~d
not to amd io»en.

OPKNCX— January tt. 1987. Arnot Smsm. M. T>,
after a short tllnass. Fonsvel from hts la:« rest*
d«cee. So 29 West Tlat at.. Tnasday. 2Mb bit. *.*.
a: 13 a. m. Solemn requiem ssrrtees at the Church, of
th* Bless*'! Sacrament. 71st at. and. TJluadwai. M
Si •. m.

TSSCHXMArHITR— Boston. Kasa.. on Jaauarr 23.
1907. cf pneumonia. Hubert Cns'.abrrt Taii'lisiaai iw *A
th*Mat yea;- of his i:».

WHTTEHOrSE— aToateialr. N. X. *a Satax<laT
January 2*. Louis Cammana v.*>.tt«?ic«us-»- son of the
tot* G«ora* ii Whltehouj*. ol >"•«\u25a0 f/aa% In Ml
nn yeas Funeral aetrate.

CEJrETXKtES.

THE WOODLAW3I CEMXTKBT

Is rMdtty **•*—tMs byHartaet traaw ttmm Otend daaatai
Station TTebetrr aad Jfrosoa *«nu» trolleys and by car
«»e« Lots 5128 ux>. Telephone 4SS6 GraKercy fcr Bo^i
cf vi*"»sor representstl'-?.

Office. 20 Em! 2M St.. Naw Tort CKy.

r>PF»TAKER9.

FRANTx E. rAMParU CO.. MM Weat »d at.
avals. PrirVs and puSlic ambu!aa^9. TW. 1331 Cnalsas.

rev. Sfrphra Msrritt. the world- w«d*-kß»wn und*'-
taker: only oata pTaee nt busies**. ? ;h Are. a; tS*h St :
Urs**!is th« wo»l4 Tel. 12« and 123 Ctslssa.

Jl» not deceived. TT« *rt th* oatT
STETTTBN MCniUTT Br«>u CO..
»th AT*,and 19th St. T»l 13* <~hale*a

Her. St#T»h«r! M*.'fltt.Fr«a T XT. RadelKTe. 3*tr

Special Xotiee».
Owtr»» to » rec»nt flr« at r*std«T»c«. .V«« West Ttth

Btra*t. Mrs. Hmin aa<t the Mi.<s-*9 Homar.a wtlt as OB-
•bl« to rec*tva friend* IX<mi*r afternoon. Jasaary SStb.

It *» announce at Cplum^:a T."ni\-»rsitr ye»-
tefSa* that in the last fie years gifts In money to
'h*

-
an"i'« corpora ln<*i«jr>iiIn th" unlverrlty

ha<J amounted to <7.«47,T7l W. L*«t rear lUbsjMl*
was received, of which ILMB\SSH went directly to
rHatajanMa, exclusive of Barnard, Teacher* Colleg.
«n<l the •Btjtjtof Phtrraaey. Tor buildings and
grounds. K»,755« way gtren anfl to establish trust
fi:n(3s, mUstS
It was also announced that there was a prospect

\u25a0I• further exchange of aaxaiaaaata between Co-
I'lmMa and foreiim nnlveitltles. similar to the sr-
ranajaaMaal between Columbia a.-id the rmaslau
Ministry of Education Mr Arthur niicker. prlnci-
pal of the University a? London, has already indi-
cated his desire to make such an arrangement
O4fch the tmivereity.

'

The educators of France and
Ttslv are also becoming interested in the subject.

Retarding; the interchange President Butltr said:
"The unlversitie?. always alert where gr«»at pub-

lic intirests are concerned, may lend their power-
ful aid to the promotion of peso* snd good •will
aatamaaj nation- by seeing to It that the youth of
every country sre given bq opportunity to know
snd to understand the point of view of the people
cf other nation?. It1« not only tie a mete academic
Interchange that thai undertaking hi important: it
bat far rea<-h!n«; and international significance."

Pr. Schumacher, who was test here from th«
VniverFity of Berlin, gave baa last lecture on eco-
nomics at Columbia on rrida*-. He will spend
*sme time studying economic conditions In the
South and TVost before returning to Germany.

Of Which Netxly $1,800,000 Wiu Received
in 1906

POSTAL. INFORMATION. US-

GAPDING INCOMING AND

OUTGOING MAILS, WILL H
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE 13.

AN ENGAGEMENT.
\u25a0aaofata R. Krom. »1 PlaiajfieM, N J. announces

lha engagement of fait daughter. Mis* Marian
StephaiiJe Krotn. to Augustus Sailer Vane, of
Philadelphia. Th« •s.-»'!dinK will take place In the
aattf aaraaß

ISAAC STERN GOES ABROAD.
Mr- and Mrs Isaac Stern pail»d (tr I^jrope faa-

t#rflay on the BaJaarta Auaruata Victoria, and will
Im ahrmtd about four months.

COLONEL JOHN HICKS RECOVERING.
Osblcosn, VI it Jan. W.—Aaataa mfmr" received

tt»r«- te-flay fr'-in Santiago, <-|itM. nnnounros that
'"•jlonel John Hlrki«. L'atvsal Btntes Minister to
CnOL i^ mu^h improved hi liealth. and that ins
recovery 1? afsured.

GEORGE AC? E
-
S MOTHER DEAD.

K'-ntlaml. bat.. Jan. flt—Mrs. Saaai A4e, mother
of •;..•;_.\u25a0 a-.'-, anal t«-<iay from heart tftaaaai HUs
*<i8 \u25a0mi in IS2S near Cheviot*. Ohio, an.l with her
husband <:clelir«ted the fl'tleih annlvrresry -if tlKlr
rr?irriag«» 1n I*ol. fix children survive b*r.

WANTS FREE TELEPHONE REMOVED.
AHliougn the number of '••':•• onViala arl*o want

t"i--iiiioi:*'-,for arW«ai the <*;ty any in their homes
is ste:i<!ily Isx-reaslnjr. i'ontroll^r Met* baa found
xi le.-i^t one who Inststi upon the removal of bis
lej^phooo. Park Commissioner Herman, who <\u25a0!>-

j*«-te to th* letmlima explains hie request at
follows: '-Maybe a telephone supplied free by tna

city 1* a nice thing to have In your home, but its
not ni<-e to have pi>we one <-all you to at) telephone

at 3 if. m. ami tell you the 800 elephant baa a
«u»ma«h a<-he. or that the hippopotamus l.tts a«
inflating oousU, [fader such circumstance* « man
has small «yzti|>»iii> (•'\u25a0 *!• elephant, «nd he«
lik<I* to dlflikeeren a city telephone."

DR. JOSE I. RODRIGUEZ ILL.
aafHMh Jan. *o.—Vr. J«»* Isnacio Rodri-

t \u25a0«, ti.e librarian sn«J alataf trajiflator .»f the B-.j-

re?»>j of Arr.erlcan aWaNHgtn*. who has been oooaect-
*<3 with that Instituiion aliuuvt since its founda-
Mor» and wan is one of the J>est known of the
I-«tin-Aiii«?:iran representatives In Washington, lias
fc-»t. irl*:»« with parad>-sl«. and is \u25a0\u25a0 <:i;dreperate*
ly i.l ••: hi* robm ii. this \u25a0 '..

EXPLOSION OFF FiRE ISLAND.
tilor.iThe Trlb-jn*SaiSSII 1

Taa'ilngioa. J. a. !».—Several hundred pounds of
«• .;arn'tc v ill be .esnloded iff Tire. Island to-mor-
row or nest day in aa effort to destroy the sunken
'•arge Annie N. Ash, arfafCtl lias become a menace

:<> narlsattan. Casual Ho* . chief of Ice revenue
cutter serrlc*. to-<ljy ordered the cutter Mohawk
:« pj-ore»(! to where lha aawellci is buried and de-
atroj her. { Hat Ash «*nk on January 20. eleven
miles Boutue&El of Fire island, and. according to a
so«t 4Jlatance telephone message iato«*w4 by Cap-

tain Ro»s to-day, the. masthead of the aaVfa in
above the surfs- •* of the water, and part of |par
'.uik lies so n»ar the I!n«- that t-omn tntaaal !s likely
to i*e Cafoaujeau

Tribune SaasertaUsai states.
THE TRIBT.-NH will b» sent by maO to ear aIH in

Cits co'jntrv or abroad, and aaawe rkaaaat as din %»

dtatre4. Subscriptions may b« gtr«a to jour .-»f-i'j--
dta!«7 t»fore l»pvln«. or. if no**coa7enl«it. ha»4 \u2666>.•--«
in at THE TFIBU>*E Cffc«.

3IXGUS OOPTCS.
frNT>AT. SeeatajTTEElvLt- FARiTXa. 3 e«n»»
DA^LT. •(•ntslTlH-WEEKI.T. 3:«ri

Haaaeatte Rates.
OT KARLY MAIL TRAUT. \

For all points tn th« t'nitel States. Olnaea ari *.«.*,

(•outsM* of th<» boroughs of Manhattan am The avaaa).
A*m\ to CUDS. lPt«ftu Rico, Ha*atl ana the tilWaal «*»
without extra expense for tereUn p*Ma*a.

DAILYand BCNDAT: TBX-WEKKZ.T:
One Montis. ftCO Si» Month.. ••
Thre« Months, $2 50 Tw«lv»ataataa. ItM
SU Moptn*. B(«!WBKK1,T PARXtI:
Twelve Mor taa, $10 CO P.x Mont.-.., .*••»

StntUAY ONLT: Tw«lt«Moetaa. S«*
Twelve Months 12 oOi TWIRINE AIOIAXAC:

DAILYDNi.Y: I PSr Coefc »
On* Month. tPTRIBfNK ihtmX:
Thre« Honths. 12 U>\ Par «."a#y. Jtf-»
tls Months. MKOITRIBVNE BTrHAa:
Twalv*Months. ttw>i Ben<t tor Catalogue.

MaJ! antMi-rlpUnns In New Tark City to th*DAILYaavl
THI-WEEKL.Y will b« liiarvaii one cent a cosy aitra.
p,,iU|« In»ldltla:i to the rates named Abort.

\u25a0ales to For*t?a Ctaatrtia.
For ootnta in Europ* aa«l an .-o'jri'rfas in the '"civeraal

Postal Union. TUB tfUBL'NHwttl be mallei at tit*fo»-
wins rates:

DAILYan« RrNDAT: ILWI'.T ONCTI
On» Month. SIM PwoM.istn». >.-•
TWO Month*. Ct iVti Thv?e Mont:.*. JIST
TKaea Month*. \u2666\u25a0» **i si« Month*. ITIS
ji',Mimli». *»93i TwelT.Mor.tfcj. JtiSV
Twelve Month?. 5 ttf **:TRr-WBBKUV:

SL"NPAT OSM: i Sis Manth!». St S3
Ma Months. »2«=i Twelve Month- 6««
Tiflv.Vonia*. )!It4WGKKtA' rAHMBH:

DVIUT ONLY: t S»t» Jfemlw. tt 03
1 Month. I'\u2666«. Tae»-e Mouths. »••»»

Otßess.
iT\1V orrtCat— »i» Nassau atreef
VAU.nWn OrFKiB N- IT. William atr--»
UITOWN OFFICB—No. 1354 Broadway, of any .\:jiar<.aj»

District TeleffrAph tHßce.
HARLEM OK>I<K.J -X '- 137 Kast l^Stii aKeel anil Xv

ti'ff.Ro"x EtBEAC—Sa, 413 Ea»* UStliatreoc.THE Blt»»SX Bt BCAI
—

X*. 41.1 E»s»
street.

street.

KWmSiimX ftT'RSM'' N-" 1
--

NCTVARK BBAXCM OFFICE—FMOHlia K. aoiuiuer.

AMFPI.;^SS r
BROAD wIU t!:M TIIK TRICVNE atAMKtM' W \l'.R('\r> wIU Bikl mv. TKZBVJtM at

H:VS-!KI.S-No- 6- Monragi:- \u25a0!<• la »".>ur.

lONIM.N "-..ifliM. of TIIE riUßt'Sat at Par.-* Ina*
House No. 2«S S»tran>l

Gould * rnrtaaan. No. 54 Kew Oiforct "tr«-r.
Mnerloaii E*crs«". N***

*ant**UaymarUet.

Thomas f-oiiA Bon. rourtat Otßc* l^jdiiat-*Circus.
flrowu. s:..!;>! y *Co.. So. U»_Pull Halt.

_
Ssorer Erutner*. No- T-Lothhury.

Th* Cndon Offioe of THE TRIBCJSE ia a coaver.lrct
\u0084',.,, ioav-> «(]v«-tl«*meat« ar>-1 subwrtptlons.
vP\lM>*-Johnv P\lM>*-John Mnnro* *».*•.. Mo. 7 Ru» M-rit>».

John \V»naii .t.<-r. .\V>- \u2666» Rv« i!*-s Petite Ccurl-».
IZaeXe Bureau. N->. 5^ Hue «'amb..n.
Montoa lUtles & > •\u25a0. X». Ml Bonleraxd BauantiAi.a.
.T^'.H I.yui:tls. Bureau >»-\u25a0< Etran«er«.
.•ontia^ntal Hotel NewastanU.
The Figaro OJltc*. .
«asr»sch'» N.*< r"-xchan<o. No. 9 Rua St. O«o.-s<>.
\mrrlt-an Exir«s.-« Company. >«>, 11 Hue Scrit*.
Brrntan^'H Xt>. 31 Avenue do I1I 1Opera.

XtCTT—(tMllLycmnal3. -
iu'SßV*-Uumbard. O«ller A Co.. awl t'nlon San:;
I'LoKKNCE

—
Fteaeh, t.ctcoa iCo.. Nos. 2 ami -. Vt\

Tornabi«M»lt •

Ma\iu«y • «\u25a0•... Bankers.
MlLAN—Paarb«cVs News Cxenanee. via to Meat

llAMßVßO—>merlcan Express Company. Ko. 2 *•*-
Jlnaodstraiae.

IIATENCE—gaarsecfc's ICewe Cxthan^*.

Religious Kotlces.

Mr.Vanderbilt Buys Place at BiltmorcThat ;
Negro Held for Biff Sum. j

I!t: Telegraph t.->Thc Tribune. 1

Awbevilte. N. C. Jan. IS.—Charles CoiUaa'a laanoue j
cabin, adjoining the Biltmore estate, In lieorge \V. '.
Vanderbtlt's groutitln, known as "th« house that

'
Var.drtbllt could not buy," was tran*ferr.'«l to Mr.
Vanderbilt to-day.

Collins is a Negro hack driver, and a few years
ago went to Plttsburg. Ha has been holding out
for fifteen years for a great sum for his house, and
at on« time couM have got a "mall fortune from

Mr. Vanderbilt. but the latter withdrew all his of-
fers a few years ago and told Colltns that he woold
make him a standing offer of $5,000. Colllns's cabin .
and land erst him £»• j

SEND PROTEST TO THE PRESIDENT.

Boone and Crockett Club Receive Word of
Wanton Destruction of Elk.

IUyTelegraph to Th« Tttt>UD«.1

Louisville. Jan. 28.—Destruction of elk InWyoming

has called forth a letter of protest from Brent Alt-
scheler. a well known sportsman, who has been In
that country on a hunt. He says the game laws
are constantly being violated, especially by poach-
ers and pothunters seeking to get elk teeth and
htaaatiThrough the Boon© and Crockett Club of New
York President Roosevelt was informed of the com-
plaint, and he has asked Mr.Alfcheler to send aim
further particulars regarding what be saw in the
West. A cony of the letter to the Xew Tot*club
was evnt to-l'r«ldent Kooevclt.;

GETS HOUSE AFTER HFTEEN YEARS.

FUNERAL OF SENATOB ALOEB.

Body Taken to Detroit After Services in
Washington.

vTatWaCUM . )*" 2>>
-

A special train «>f six rars
bearing the body af \u25a0aaMtat Russvli Altajanda* AN
ger, <>f MlhigHu. Isft Washington on the Pennsyl-
vania lUiilni.ul al 4 o'clock this afternoon, and Is
scheduled to reasa the IMMltaff*!Istaae, Detroit, at

11>:30 t'j-inonow morning.

Mrs. Alger and her five children and ether rela-
tives Tver* accompanied on the train by Senators
Burrows, Warren, Scott. Foster. Dick and Cran«
• t-.ii Bopesa* itatlvaj Gardner. Loud. Denbj*. Will-
bun Alnefl Smith, Townsend and Fordney. cf Mich-
igan; Repreaentatlm Burton, of Delaware; Repre-

sentative Pa Armond. of Missouri, and several
Other members of th« Rooaa

President Itooaavaai, Viwe-Preaiden: Fairbanks,
Chi*fJustice Fuller of the Unlt««l States Supreme
Court, Becretartea n-xit, Taft. Shaw and Hltcheo. k.
Fotttnaster Oeaerti Cortelyou. M. Jusserand, the
French Ambassador to the I.'nlted States, and Mr.
Qaeaada. the CatotJi Minister to this country, were
among the attaaea of prominent officials and diplo-
mats who attended Hal ftmcr:1!at the Alger home.
In lSth street, e.iriy la the afternoon. Four troops
Of cavalry and toe lath Cavalry Bund escorted the
bed} to t'.K< station, btit the >\u25a0 »nd dM not play, tha
procession belag unlike the ordinary military escort

hi this pnrtloular.
The stnrlcea nn unusually simple, consisting

merely of a brief eoloajy and prayer by Dr. Wallace
Pjadcllffe, paster of the Kaw York Avenue rresby-
tertao Church, and " short tribute and prayer by

Hie Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale, chaplain of the
Senate nnd n warm personal frl?n<l of Senator
Alger. There was no music at th*- services, except
the buale blastrf In front ol the bouse, which an-
nounced the arrival i>f the President.

Wife Wants $100,000 Fund Turned Over
to Proper Trustee or Trust Company.

Justice Amend, of th.- Supreme Court, signed an
order yesterday granting th* petition Of tiie law
titin of Jc.lln*-, Larkin *• saatbaoae la nerve Daniel
Sidney Appleton by publication in an action
brought by Mrs. A|>p).t..ii for nn accounting of
gaaVNt which th* dafeadaat holds in trust f«.r his
wife and their four ebUdren. Mr. Appleton is the
agent in Orent Britain of the publishing firm of
I. Appleton & Co.; his father being on« of the
founders of the firm. Ho !<• now llvins;at his Lon-
don horn*-. So. as Ennismora Pardons. He i.- well
known socially In this city, nr.«l la a member ••.'

the Morrletown ami «'ulumft clubs.
Prom the affidavit •\u25a0! Mrs. Appleton. who was

Miss Jessica Cuylei Branbam before her mar-
riage. It appears tbat there baa been an t-strange-

ment between her and her husband. Mr. Apple-

ton left this city tot London laM CV-tober, an-
nouncing that he would not return. Mace thru,

bis wife aays, she has not aeeti him. Th*!r ohll-
dreri, who ar« also made partlea to lbs suit, »«
Daniel Sidney, jr.. Mildred, Malvlna and Oeorgla.

The compliilnanl allegea ihat by tbe terms ci* mm
agreement made between hietMU and husband, hi

February, 1890. prior u> their untniajic she »a» :o

reoalvfl tho Interest and Income of tUNXea) left to

Mi. AptMeton by bia mother. Mi;-, alalviaa Apple-
ton, v.-ho died In is;.: Upon th« death oi the wif«

It wuc agreed that the Interest and Income ebouW
go to the chilflren, and upon their reaching the ok*1

of twenty-one yeats tba trust money wan Ii'""
given to them In equal proportion. Tie trust fund
was treated for tho support and sdoceilea of the
children, and the father was made the trustee.

Mrs. Appleton alleges that Mr. Apiaatan baa
negleoted and refused to give an accounting, and
uaka the court to appoint as trust-" ft.suitable
person or trust company and also to order n«*r

husband to turn over to the person or company .-o
appointed tho *1<»,000 which ho now hold*.

'Mine Dranham was married to Mr. AppMon in
Atlanta, on April 10. tat* and In November of the
tame year Mr. %ppl»ton's father. Daniel Sidney
Appleton. died. By his will. It la said, the >.

-
fendant inherited tii« residuary estate, amounting
to more than flUo>Mßi

DANIEL SIDNEY APPLETON STTED.

Son of Standard Oil Man Forms New Com-

pany in 12th Regiment.
A new company ln the Uth Regiment, to *•

known as Company L. la being organized by Lieu-

tenant H. H. Rogers. Jr.. of Company C. son of
H. H. Roger*, of the Standard Oil Company. As-
sisting Lieutenant Rogers are ex-Sergeant J. J.
Dean, of the 22-1 Regiment, who la to be first ser-
geant, and ex-Corporal "Fred" M-eks, also of the

?2d Reglmenr. who Is to b* first duty sergeant.

Those wishing toJoin th*new company are toapply

at th« armory on Thursday night. Former mem-
bers of the National Guard wo© have been honor-
ably discharged are invited to Join. The new com-
mand Is known about the armory as "the Standard
OH Compnny."

MISS HARRIET BEECHER STOWE DEAD.
S'msbury. Conn.. Jan. W.—Miss Harriet Beeefcer

Stowe. daughter of the author of "Uncle Tom's
Cubin." died here to-nlghf. aged seventy years. Mis*
Stow* had made her home here for my years. On
January 17 aha aatffared a stroke of paralysis.
which finally caused her death to-night. atlas
Btowe was a niece of Mrs. Isabella BeecberHonker, who died In Hartford yesterday. She leaves
a twin sister. Miss Fllza fltowe. and a brother, the
\u25a0Rev. Charles K. Stow*, of Ilririgewatfr. Mass.

NEW BARYTONE HERE.
Mario Samraareo. the new barytone, who will

make his first appearance In this country at th*
Manhattan Opera House Friday night,arrived hare
yesterday on La Lorraine. Tbs steamer came up
from Quarantine, in a snowstorm, and a rather
chilly wind blaw ibo'it tne deck, so tl»e slager. who
la exceedingly careful of his throat, did not venture

outside the cabin. The portholes wtre frosted and
SUrur Sammarco was unabU to get the cuatosnary

first impr»*9lon of New *ork from UK Lower Bay.

The barytone said he was In excellent voice and
was anxious to gtt into harness. Sammarco will

make his first appearance Friday evening as
Tor.lo in Leoncavailo^s "IPagllaccl." his favorite
role.

H.H. ROGERS. JR.. MILITIAOBOAHIZEB

MME. NORDICA IN OPERA AGAIN.
New Orleans. Jan. 33.—Mme. JToMIca returned to

the operatic stage here to-day. Joining the Pan

Carlo Opera Company, of the French Opera House.
for th* remainder of the season.

Henry Hartyn Field was Born at Siockbrld**.
Mass., on April8, 1825. the same day of the name
year a* was th« Rev. Dr. Kdward Everett Hale.
Henry Martyn was the ninth child of the Rev. Dr.
David Dudley Field. Every one of the four sons
afterward beenmu a prominent personage. They
were Cyrus W.. who laid the first Atlantic cable;
Stephen Johnson, for many years a Justice of the
United States Supreme Court; David Dudley, long
a leader of the New York bar and the codlfier of
the laws of the state, and Henry Martyn Field.
author. «dltor and traveller.

At tha unusually youthful ace of twelve Henry
Wai sent to Williams College, his attainments and
promise already warranting the education whbh in
those days was given only to youths destined for
professional life. His older brother. Stephen, was
In college at the same time, and they were known
as Magnus After and Pan us Ager. At his gradua-
tion, in 183$, Henry Field took an excellent place in
his class. He was only sixteen years of age at this
time, but he decide.} to enter at once the theo-
logical seminary at East Windsor Hill. Conn.
After the prescribed three years' courts, he spent
a year hi graduate stud) nt Yale.

Having thus completed his professional studies
with his twentieth year, Mr. Field accepted a call
la a Freabyterian church at St. Loula. This was
the frontier of American civilization at thin time,

and during his ilvn years' pastorate at St. Louis
Mr.Field became thoroughly familiar with hie own
country, and at the same tlma planted the seeds of
his great love for 'ravel, which played such a
prominent part in tin writings of after years.

In IS»7-"48 Mr. Field went to Europe, and was
present In Paris at the time of th*> involution in

February of the latter year, and was In Italy when• similar outbreak took place a few week* later.
fH| first look. •'The Irish Confederate and th»
Rebellion of Wig," published In 06*, was th* result
In part of his observations on tola tour.

Mr. Field's second pastorate took him to West
Springfield, Mart. and In I*Mhe cam* to New
York to enjtsge in what proved to be his life work—
th* editorship of "Th*N»w Tork Evangelist." His
first article was very significant, being a vivid
account of an Interview with the captain of a
Uaver, then confined In the Tomb*. It aroused a
•ride Interest, and properly Mlonged to the history
of the slave trad?.
In l*«Dr. Field made a. second visit to Europe,

the retui's of which w«re published in a volume•nutted "Summer Pictures from Cop«nhag»n and
\#nlc«

"
In this book his gifts cf observation anddescription »r» made manifest. H« went as a

deUgat* of th« Presbyterian Chnrch In America to
\u2666he General Assemblies of Scotland and Ireland In
1?«7. and visited the Paris Exposition, but no bookcame of this journey. InISTS. his wife having died.
f'r Field took his n!«ee. whom he had brought upas • daughter, and ma<l<» a tear of tha wovia.
3uch a Journey wes not m*d* with the ease that Itcan he accomplished nt the prf sent time, and the
two volumes which resulted from it, "From the
Lakes of Klllarney to the Go!l»n Horn'1 and
'From Egypt to Japan," met with Immediate suc-ee«s. each ro»«lng tnro;tth some twenty editions.

Beven years biter iJourney to fh» East furnished
th» m&tarlal for three, books. They wer» entitled
"On the Desert," "Armntr •:••> Holy Hills" and
"Th» Greek Islands nn.l Turkey After the War.'
A stM later f-iretrn tour wi« followed in ls<>2 by a
volume entitled •'Sps"is>i dtle< The death ofhla
brother. Cyrus W. Fi»ld led »o fie publication of
"The story of th» Atlsn'lr Trtsejrai h." a romance
of achievement which 'hriUed thousands of readers
In FnpHnd sod \.i-.' '"i

Th« e*fer»tfoii-«i me-(» of the \n*t number of Dr.
F'«-id'« book* rave Mm a. permanent place am"'n(r
llfer-»ry men. While his lnfl>e-ir* as th* successful
ro"^!ict.>r of one of the lend'nt; organs Of 'hotieht
of the Pre«hy'»r'an Ourch was long commanding
In Its nature mlextent.

after an Illness of several weeks. Death was due
to a general breakdown incident to old age.

ELLEN TERRY.
The return tt Miss Ellen Terry to the American

stage Is an Important theatrical event, and prob-
ably It will Attract much public attention. Miss
Terry will appear to-morrow night, at the Empire
Theatre. In a farce by Mr. O. B. Shaw, called
"Captain Brasshound'* Conversion." The piece has
longbeen in print. and It in well known to readers
of such compositions. Interest, however, centres
in the actress, sites Terry gained her eminence in
works of far more worth and Import than are
found In anything that ever proceeded from the
pen of Mr. Shaw. ItIs the consummate and beet
representative of Shakespeare's Beatrice and Portia
ever seen In our time that willbe welcomed by this
community. Present enjoyments are sometimes ex-
ceeded by pleasures of memory.

DAVID WARFIELD.
Mr. Warfield. m.-iking bis re-entrance In New

York after a remarkably successful tour of manycities, will appear tomorrow night at the Academy
of Music, in th*aiay of "Hal Music Master." withwhich his name ha* been „>long and so pleasantlyassociated, and doubtless he willbe greeted with aSi-d welcome. The play, which utilizes dramatic
material long cxi.tent Inan earlier and better form,
is interesting by reason of Its good story, and tan-pressive UpOn the feelings by reason of its touching
Incldenta Vigood dramatic effects. The Imper-
sonation of the old musician, by Mr. Warfleld. pos-
sesses photographic actuality, warmed with emo-
tion and colored by fancy. Such plays are health-
ful In their influence, and Mr. Warfleld Is one of
the few actors of this period who, while Imparting
pleasure, help to dignify common life and Improve
the intellectual and moral tone of society. He will
remain at the Academy four weeks, and the theatre
shouM be full all taa time.

THEATRICAL INCIDENTS. - j
Miss Blanche Bates, who finished her very pros-

perous engagement at tlte Academy last night, act-Ing, with brilliant ability,In "The Girl of the Gol-
den West." has start*! on a Western tour, and
will visit Chicago. Kansas City and many other
important theatrical centres Miss Maude Adams
closed a successful New York season last night, at
th« Empire Theatre, acting in "Peter Pan." and
she will now present that fanciful play In other
atdaa Miss Clara Blooilsood ended her engage-
ment at the Criterion Theatre last night, but ah*
wl'l give three performances this week, on the
afternoons of January 29. SO. and February 1. at
the Lyceum Theatre, appearing In the play of
"Truth." The actress Is earnest and Interesting.
Tho play Is dull The tedious and disgusting pla)
of "John the Baptist" will have Its last perform-
ance at the Lyric Theatre to-morrow night. Miss
Julia Marlowe's professional distinction baa not
been enhanced by her appearance in the repulsive
character of Salom-. Subjects of that kind should
be left to the xcaven.jfers of the stag*. On Tuesday
evening MXiMai SIS and Mr. Sothern will appear
In a drama by Mr.P*rcy .kaye. on tho old story
of Jeanne d'Arc Mi. Cyril Scott finished his
w^ek of "The Prlncw Chap" at the Lincoln Square
Theatre last nignt. and he will he succeeded there
on Monday night by Miss Camilla D'ArvllK In
'The Belle of London Town." Mr. WiltonLack-
ay? will rio».-> bis engagement at the Manhattan
Theatre next Saturday right. Ills performance of
Jean Valjean. In "Lea Miserable?," will repay at-
tention, because it is able and sincere A play
by Mr. Sydney Rosenfeld called "The Aero Club"
willbe produced at the Criterion Theatre to-morrow
rt?h». It relate* to a balloon ascension. Miss Lulu
Okiaer will appear In It ...The current attraction
at the West End Theatre is the clever and amusing
play of *"AMe»?*ge from Mars." No novelty of
special Importance Is In prospect en the local stage,

before tha close of the* present season. The moat
Interesting event willb* the re-entrance of Richard
Mansfield, on February 38 Mr. J. E. DoGsoti in-

tends to make a tour of the vaudeville theatres,

acting Brawater. In "Waterloo," a character created
by Henry Irving W. W.
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DINNER FOR PRESIDENT BUTLER.
Two hundred guests wore present last night nt a

dinner In honor of President Nicholas Murray But-
ler of Columbia University at.tlie.Uiilve.rHity Club.
Brooklyn; last night Th* interior of the <:lub-

house. at No. 127 South Elliott Place, was decorates

in the colors of Columbia University, and a sou-

vanJr programme was supplied to each diner. Wal-
ter B. fjunnlaon. principal of Brasmus Hall High

School. acted as toastinaster, and the speakers who

followed Dr. Butler were" Daniel C. Beard, the
artist- Bellmore Browned .'.•\u25a0 explorer; Joseph C.

Lincoln. the author, and Ro>..-it Waichorn, Commis-

sioner of Immigration. Th« University Ulee Club
sang '.'.:•-:\u25a0• songa between ihe ursea at the din-

ner.

FORGIVENESS FOR VISCOUNT AND BRIDE.

Ibj Tolsgrap* to Th*> Ttlftoae.] \u25a0

Colorado Springs. Col.. Jan. -'«-- vtHcumt Leon
I'rlbourg.Who was disinherited by Ma father, Count

Henri Krihinic. of atanetllea, came with his young

bride to a ranch near here, and until to-day the
couple did manual labor to support themselves. To-

day forgiveness came in a cable dispatch, together

with $1,000. and an urgent request to return hr.-...-.

Tho couple started to-night for France.
The marriage occurred on October 1 i:i .• village

rear Marseilles. Tho bride was H«-l<-ne Circf, a

peasant girl. A week was spent In New York, and
ml en Colorado wa« reached all fund* 'were ex-
hausted, and the couple took work on a ranch at
LittleButtes. The wcrfc was not remunerative, and
poverty pinched where affluence had been previously

enjoy
"Itried hard to feet work elsewhere, but failed,

and ITM glad to meet Harding, who wanted a man

and wife to take general charge of tho ranch house

and cook meals for atx hired hands,"_ said the vis-

count. "I wrote to mi' father, and after three
inunth* UU forgrvenaM caate."

DELAWARE VALLEY SOCIETY OINNER.
At the twelfth annual dinner of the Delaware

Valley Bociety, Ir tlie Hotel Astor last night, the
only speaker waa Congreasman Bonnet wbo waa
born "iTrl-States, on the, banks (>f the Delaware.
Hi- had .-is hi* topic "The Desirable Immigrant."

President \u25a0I"' 1" v Potter, ex*ProsM*nt Chatlea
White and Tbomaa A Morris were some of the
guests, wfco made ui> for the lack <>f speeches by
singicg oidtlme uouga and modem parodies.

As a souvenir of the dinner, a book of nearly
sixty pages waa presented to each guest, Its title
being. "Mho's Who in Gridiron Pro«# and Rhyme,"
dealing with historic characters and embellished
with a profusion of cuts. Governors Warfleld of
Marj-land and fswanson of Vlrrtnln were repre-
sent e4 as speaking to ea'-h other as follows:
Say* th* Gf>Vnor «>f &ta'ylan4 to hl» fri»n3 of Vtrrlnr«h.
"Iwillmix you *m*t «• -fit' »r« «;«<vi \u2666' i''ir In yeh

"
Bari th« GoVnor of Virslaytti. "t r»*f»r not to wait,
XThfn Mm* may h« saved by taking them ••rilfh!

'

The following is a partial list of the gu«sts:

President Roosevelt. VI?e-President Fairbanks,
Chief Justice riUpstrtck. of Canada: ln«ti-»«
Brewer and H*rlr\n. of the United State* Supreme.
Court: Secretaries Root. Taft, Wilson and Straus;
Sermon* AMrt Beveridge. Blnrkburn. Clay.
Clapp. Crane, Fornk»r. Nixon end Patterson;
Speaker Cannon, Representatives Partholdt, Bodo,
Burleson, Champ C^rk. Oushmin. r>il*ell.Dwi»ht,
Foster. ICetfer, I.owden. McCall. McKlnlay. Bher-
ley. SiUey, Stevens. Tawney, l'rriTwoori. Wads-
worth and Watson: the Swi«s Minister Oovemora
t'w.-infon of Yirrhilri »nd Warfl#M of Maryland,
Walter W. AbMI. "n.^Mlnicr* Sun": Milton K.
Alies, Washington ; Winston Churchill, CharlesHopklni \u25a0 lark "Hartford Courant"; Captain
"Jack" Crawford. lyadvir.-; Jam«» H. Eckels, Chi-
cago; M. E. >;able. "Oaaette-Tlmee." Plttahurg.
Charles G. Gates, New York; F. P. GUas. Mont-
iromery. Ala.. "Advertiser" Oeonre R. Brown,
"Boston Herald"; Charles F. Humphrey, nuarter-
i iter general, '.*. S. A.: Commander John J.
Knapp. C. S. N William I^eh Jr.. secretary' to the
Prenldent: Chester B. Lord. "New York Bun": John
J. McCook. New York: John T. McCul heon Chi-
cago: J. Pierpont Morran. New York: Frank ii.
Noyes. !oero Rec/ird-Herald"; General Horace
Poner, Herman RMder, New Yorker Ht.ant*
Zfltunp";H. 11. Rocera, New York: Major W. P.
Richardson. V. 8. A.: Louis Belbold, ' Sew York
World"; John A. Sleicher. "Leslie's Weekly"; Oul-
ver C. Sr>Iffen paymaster general, i. P. A : Mau-
rice Bplaln. "Pittsbur* Post': Henry L. Stoddard.
"Now York Evening Mail";Melville K. Stone, Th.»
Associated Press; I. W. Strav»r. ''Plttskura Gaz-

Times"; I. Btoddard Taylor. Washington;
Henry van Dyke, Princeton; C. M. Van Hamm,
"N'w York World"; George Harvey. "Harper's
Weekly": Arthur W. Little. \u25a0 Pearsons Magaaine".
f.eorp* Horace Lorlmer. "Saturday Evening Post":
.Tamos D. Wh*lr4ey. "London Tribune," «nd John
O'Hara Cosgrnve, . rjbod)

-
Magazine."

The m»nu was as follows:
<

-
<iii»p» ft'lndsAi

I.!tinh»v»n nv»t*rs
ivierr. olive* radlshe* raited ntita

Cleat sreen turtle,

riank«a Klm«l with >«-,• irtimher*
Kllet of beef « la Oothai
Terrapin \u25a0 la Maryland.

»Irliliron pnn<-li
Squab stnrr»fi with truffles.

Tomato Milad
l"i<»z»n atrawberr) ti.inl-*1

>f.orl»il rakff• %i»ire«
Ba.ut< a*.
Mof>t * f"h«ndd« Imperial Brill
Apttlllnarla.••|(r*r.«.
Clean

Boi ga to Associate Justice Harlan, of the Su-
preme Court, to Vice-president Fairbanks and
Speaker Cannon served as Introductions to ppe«<*h»>(4
from these men. While other address's were made
by General Horace Porter, Secretary Root. Henry
ran Dyke of Princeton University, aad ttepre-
sentativesi Adam Bode, of Minnesota, and Francis
W. Coshman, of Washington.

A map of the United States is hung behind the
solden throne, which attracts the attention of the
emperor. This map has the outlines of the states
In chalk. The king Inquires: "What mean those
linos?- To which the first courtier replies:

"
Tta"n old map. sire, and indicates the states that

were."
The king, with an Imperious wave of bis hand,

directs that the lines be removed, whereupon th«
Jester remarks: "Allsave tho railroad lines, sire."

The Initiation of Clifford K. Berryman, the car-
toonist and creator of the "Toddy bear." afforded
an opportunity to Introduce two enormous china-men hears played by two members, and between
tin President am) Mr Bcrryman the club had a
lot of sport over the hoar incident.

A showman who hail the bears In charge, ex-
plained that he had taught them the language of
man: thai they could '•think as quickly, speak as
rapidly and spell as badly as the President of the
United States.*'

The trainer was asked whether the bean had any
friends in the United States Senate, the reoly being:
"No. Their lives have heen pimple, their habits
correct. They own no Standard Oil stock, nor liaV)
they fenced In the public domain."

Mr. Berryman, with the aid of his boars, made a
number of cartoons. One of the bean requested
that ho draw a picture of the man the Senate loves
most, .-in.! .'. atrikin* likeness of the President ap-
peareA. A picture of Senator Foraket showed when
tho cartoonist was asked in draw a picture of the

Senator 'he President loved most The ptctoM of
the next Vice-President of the United siate« win a
composite m«. starting with David ft Rill and
being changed into Fairbanks. Tlie cartoon of the
nrx( IlepuMican candidate began with Tuft, was
changed Into Falrbnnks and ended with a likeness
Of Joseph 0. Cannon.

"Empire" and All Its Ap-
purtenances Set Up.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Centralization tva« the
major motive In the. entertainment furnished to-
night by the Gridiron Club at the annual winter
dinner, given ;it the New Willar.i, under especially
brilliant kuspli*es. The new president of the club.
ftamuel <:. Blythe. <.f -'The New York World," dl-
re^tpil the entertainment.

In the presence of the President of the United
Bute* and the Vlc^Presldeht »nd representatives
from the co-ordinate branches of the government
and a host of literary and newnpaper men un em-
plro was erected, with all the splendor attendant
thereon. The \u25a0 ene whs laid in Washington, and
the time was '

!T.
The lUngi: power \vjj-j aurrouud«d *rtUi all the

officers of slate, v.it'i courtiers and pages, a herald
who looked more like "Happy Jack KaWtafT" than
anything else, and a numerouH court to »ompi*te
the •.••,>,..: picture. There was a jester, too.
who, clothed in motley, Bi>oke an epilogue wblfrh
-r-.-,-.: as the IntnvluctlOii or President Roosevelt,
woo made a forcible dfldreta.

The. procession waa welcomed by "'God Says the
King." rendered by a section or th.- Marine Bar.d.
Bui 11it- king v.m- finally deposed and the court
sent Into exile, while the band played "The Star
Spangled banner."

In the course of the centralization act the king
asked on*of his ministers: "Has Japan conquered
the Philippines?" The chancellor of the exchequar
replied: -No, your majesty: they now offer to give
then bark to us for a coaling rtatir.n at Guam."
The king replied: "»rva them back? Not whileI
am on the throne."

(rIUDIKON CLUB FUfl.

Ix.cal Official Ilerord.—Tha. following saVwal record

r,,nTuie Bureau shown the change* In the t«n-

\u25a0aVatan for th« last twenty-four, hours. In companion

With th« imiaajianisai airts of '"«*year:

ltK^u 1t«0T.! M0a.a907.
•» \u25a0• "I M .11 !t \u0084 m S4 »>«»• W «s »tl... m »* >»,• "• -" ....it »• is -... i» \u25a0•'

-
1- in \u25a0

Ai 21-*-?•.Tl'>,'mii\u25a0iilian yesfjanaar, ":' c'b""1";lewtst, l»;
«,"r^rar^^i*«-«' corrwp^dlns data ;Usi year. 31;
K«SS'f«|-'aarr;«P<>ndln« 4»t« )-»i iwrntj-Uve.:>«rt 2S.

ii!?«7:?rt?atV: Tu-ds;, muea ccliicr; 3loa4ay. not w»...

I'or<x-3M for >»j»r<lalIHBMWM —V*
"'"

District it
CoawnUs i»;H-.va- sad New Jersey, Miran.l colder to-
day: fal." and cct m ccl.l Monday; Ultlit to fie»h north to

""PoV^rVund. fair to-day: colder m aaawwa Fo.ticn:
fair a: 1 not w coid \u25a0•"•-! • "«•*« v fr'-*'' ncrth 10

\u25a0••'"'-\u25a0:' 7':"n\.« York fair to-iar: "»«**r In latiaaa

aoSSSer* M.n,«,w ;,,„,,,, th

.o!T"*.«Toui"rit fair *r,.l Sot ~
cola MonJay; mb to"

rrnr
nKnt*rn:p*^vlvai.la. fair t.^luy; col^r In wutl.-

\u2666»„.Jt?>n* /air o.'.i. not .o eld Monday; light to frch

n"£ilW^m3VJSU cold tj^y: ctoudr and
„Unnliv with tirrttmttlv mo«; llßht ea.lt wlnd».

»bly Mcna-iy: vi-.Ui.i »vin.W.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Ofli.ial Re««rd sod rswrast Waaiilr.Kton. Jan. Ifi.

_Tl.«- Ohio IWtst ut <^iro to-nlisht tt.x-1 ot W.a f««ft, a
rl*e of 0.7 f'»t boS IVIiUy night. It r.tll mum to &

«iar.l during Kunjav AttMnoon or ni«iit. at a «in « of•bout 50.5 rest 5.« feet a'^v* flooi stage, onfl should '"'
falling by MonJaj.

Ptas«-s on .Satu.-'J-y morning in the. lows MUrlMlppi

»ere •• f.:io»s: K«W Madrid, 3«.7: Uanphia, 24.v>.
Holeua. 44.'.. nrsswMT rr aM;<ire»nvlll«. *S.»: Vicks-

bom 43 «»: Nni.. 44.5; Batea Roocc 224. anJ New
Orlesna, 17-7 f«-ct. It appaus son that \u25a0 Macs esxeso-

lag m (set.
"

Nsi abiw flood stage. is certain to occur

at M»mah»f tai rio*e to .'•'» rest. \u25a0 feet »l»/v« (loiwi Blase.
i- expected at Helms. The Oraad River of Michigan

willrail f>'.o»iv. 8ltlio«S»i the lea tew cooUnuea at and
kalew Cbaad Baptils

High |<r»^»ure. with cold u.-0!,,t prevail* t>-n'sht. »x-

,.-.-.t in th- extraoM Southwest; (h« temperature ranxint
'.'.1,, 7m H. rleereen below i!-.. wan-nal a^<'raK'\u25a0 rb"
I?,?" of Irving \u0084\u25a0.:;.,;:•., e*le»..IInto tl.» aorUlwti
nation Of the *aft -Vilf atSt«a. It In. however, some

-
I-'a; warmer thai, on Friday In th« Mtatottrl aad upper
«i4«.-i.i^*ii<nt villleva a^ti th* Nf'rtiuivft.W^,^wlTnln^Sv« or^re., for th^ Middle
\u25a0ndjSoutti At!»nti. itaXf*. | . ludlns Mtrthem and Went

rrn Klorl'iu. K-.-nn warrljigs \u0084,-.- .llf|.lave.i on Hie New

Etic'snJ i-oHti.

PRESIDENT SENDS "DOUBLE" PORTRAIT.
[IV-TiHaMSltl

''
T*-tTrlbuß*.]

tfMdletuWp. V V.. J.'n. ».—l*; William Honos.
the minister-editor <>f "Th« Boseoe-Rockland Re-
view," has Just received a photograpn of. Presi-
dent Roosevelt, benrinir the following inscription
;., the Presidents handwrltlni: 'With hearty Rood
wtahes to Mr. and Mr«. 1-. William Hones (includ-

!nfttThe Teddy l'*"ari
"

Presi-lent Roo-evelt. andMl Hon^s re»embl«i rrenM-n' Roosevelt, snd
has often been mistaken for him. He has met th«
President several times, and the latter each rime
spoke of the r. m tnblan< >\u25a0

PKOMINENT ARRIVALSAT THE HOTELS
RRKfll IN P S. MiUapaugh Ithaca GILSET

—
IW Allan New Orleans. BUCKINGHAM—
Pike

'
Bradford England. BELMONT—W/J. Tom-

llasf/n rhl-*«RO. IMPKRIAI^-I»r.H. M Ueiprl and
Uov.la't.d Bateman. Kingston. Jamaica.

Th»*m*rrlar« Of Miss E3va King, daughter of
Themes M. King, former vice-president, of the
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, and Edwin Brittnn
Katte, Chief engineer of electric trnctlon of th»
New York Central Railroad, took place !n Bt Bar-
nabas'c Church. Irvington. yesterday. The maid of
honor v.a« a eister of the bride and the best m..T
*-««< Herman D. Newcoinb. The ushers were the
Rev Charles H. McKnlght, Morris W Kelloge,
John F. Plummfr, James Urittr-n. Bdwin G. Motrlll
and Frederick Paul King

Montclair. X. 3,Jan. 28 < Special \u25a0 -A number if
guesta inSt. Luke's Church this evening witnessed
the marriage of Miss Erna Boane Greenfield nlec*
of Joseph M. Qreenfletd. to !?»nry Louia Delano,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delano, of No. £7 Hlgii
street. Th» Rev. Frederick B. •"art"--. th«» rector.
Officiated. Mies Alva <"; Shepherd, of New York,
waiimaid of honor, and the bridesmaids w«r« film
Clalr Delano and Miss Bessl* Finlay, of Mont-
clalr; Mi?? Caroline Bebeu, tf New York, and Miss
Florence Pnrtenshaw. of Brooklyn. Arthur De-
lano, brother of the bridegroom, was best man.
Th*» ushers were Alian Kennedy, Paul Harrison,

Clarence Churchill. W. Frazer Gibson and Herman
Hornfeck, of Montclair, and S. Meyward Harris.
of NeW York.

WEDDINGS PAST AND TO COME

Confers on Retiring Ambassador
Cordon of Newki Order.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 26.—Ambassador Meyer was
received by Bmperor Nicholas In special audience
this Hfternoon and :>re«sefited Ma letters ..f recall.
Borretary bliss assumed the direction of th« Amer-
ican Embassy as chafe* d'affaires ad interim. • At
ihe ,im Of the ambassador's audience, which last-
<<! half an hour; anil was marked by great cordial-
ity, Ihe Emperor personally conferred on Mr. Merer
the Grand Cordon of the Alexander Kovafcl Order.
Mr. Meyer's services as ambassador ended whoa
he presented his letters of recall

Mr. Meyer's audience v.-as marked by all th«
state ceremony of the Russian Court. As a special
marl: of favor he v.-,s mot In the Imperial pavilion
of th« railroad station at St. Petersburg by Prince
l>ilc.ip;iki.KTnnd marshal of the court; Count
Hendrlkoff and Baron Knrff, respectively first and
second Krai.'l masters of the ceremonies, nnd
Baron Ramsay, first gentleman of the bedchamber,
who escorted him to Tsarakoe-Selo and br.ck to St.
ret*r*hurg. His Majesty's private train was pro-
vided for the trip. At the Xaarskoe-Bek) station
Mr. Mayor entered a gilded state coach. drawn by
lour white horses, with liveried outriders nnd an
esrort of the Emperor's Own Cossacks, and was
driven to the palace in solitary state, the court
aignltaries following In other Ktat» roaches. Hewas me* at the palace by the Princess GaMUtin.
srand mi«tre.«s of the court, and Count Benkt-n-
dorff. m.trshßl of th« court, and was conducted im-
Tnrd(nt«tv Into the presence of the Emperor. After
the pr««sent.-.tio nof his letter* of i •«11 the Emperor
and the Empress engaged Mr. Meyer in informal
nnnv*rcatinn. expressinir their regret at his depart-
ure Btid cordial wishes for his welfare an.l asking
htm to transmit greetings to President Roosevelt.

The Order of Alexander Nevski la one of the
highest In, Russia and was founded by Empress
Catherine 11. The lnslßnla consist of a broad
scarlet rlbfocn worn across the breast aM fastening
m the hip with a Jewelled cross, anil a l-ru'*silver.
fTHtn''Jl»d star worn on the left breast.

Mr. Meyer will leave St. Petersburg on January
29 and will attend the fancy dress bail to b« given
by AmbapsadoT and Mrs. Tower in Berlin next
month.

COLUMBIA'S HAMILTON HALL FINISHED.
lUmllton Hall, the new homo of Columbia Col-

let». is completed, and the formal opening will
take ptare on Saturday. Tb« new hall, which la at

the southwest earner of Amsterdam avenue and
JJStli sir**?, ha* acoemmodations for itW students,

bout two thousand more tlan the. votal enrolment
in th« eolitsa at r>r**««t BeslJ«« thU.thcra are
«jbV»s for tij« aVwo and lnsmictorr, who :.r:now
o-'upyiiii;quartet* In v Ij-jIMi1 whl< v was for-
wrlya part of iha Bloomin«t«>-I« >n**-'« A»ylum.
J« <*,r.f.'..Uon with tb« opttaio* viHamilton Hall
"Jrin %mi th<« \u25a0;: Uou *'X th.) raw St. I'aui Cliai»«l.
la WBiO* iv»Uiit e«rvJCw*_6ia b* fccM hundar. :•

ADI.VNERTOMR. PRYCE
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THE DRAMA.
Clergyman and Author Expires at

Stockbridgc, Mass.
Btockbrldge. Mas*.. Jan. id.—The Rev. Dr. Henry

Marty* Field, wellknown a*clergymen and author,
and for forty-four yearn editor of "The Evangelist."
of New fork, died at his home here early to-day.

DR. H. .V. FIELD DEAD.

HENRY M. FIELD. D. D.
who died yesterday.

Parliament's Opening —Dates of
Court*— Reid's Return.

tlT^- ,Jan m. .ma., K(lwaril will return her*ficm Wm.lsr,r Cattle la the conn-- weak to opena Eerlen of not»;',l« rrrenioniee connected with the
, !

'"
n .„,..,, The most important of thews will" the opening of I>«rUam«at on February 12 wlvnin* King baa announced Ma Intention of i^in

Praa*ni with th« Quetti a
,

a ull ftal(,Of
,r,>monl:i,

A fen- days Inter hi majaaty will bold the flm•ewe of the aaon In the throne room of StJames « Palace. Th« Mm Mart follow- ..„ r«bru-arjf z: In the ballroom at Buckingham Palace lortorn members of tho diplomatic corp:. and therewill be a Fecoad levee and another court a week««r. a Bantaer of Ansitauiß, it la expected, will"'presented.

The return of Ambaatf&Mr BaUL who landed itro'm«*e Cartnanla to-day, will reopen tiM festivities at
Worcester Houiws and willalv« the ambassador ano(o(i»ortl.nity to attend the reassembling of ParlUi-
»ent and to take part in questions coming before
V.luinmtry. fududlng toe conferences with M.«a Martens. •< St. Petersburg. on the date andprogramme of the second peace conference at TheHague.

The.'.>,is-: ,- of James Bryoa. the; new Ambassa-
dor to the United States. In the middle of February
•rill also be preceded by a number of farewell cere-
monies.

Kinj lidward is planning la spend tne winter at
Hiarii's. and expecu to visit King Alfonso at

will ill.!litlle flrst week ot APrll. alter which hewill board the roynl Jacht for a cruise In the
and \>nj!eCit

"'
tOuchin« at Naples. Corfu. Athens

Tib* Hrst Cabinet council prior to the meeting of
ft :Y: Y i","'''' tlllßt1118 been called tor February i, whenit ik ij«lieved * Plant from the Imperial exchequerin Jama lea will be proposed and the Bwettenham-

-': v.ilialso be di«poHe«l of» ronii.-r Sir Henry Campbell-Banuermaa and thoi\u25a0 •!• -ikii Se<reUiry, Sir Edward (Jivy. are arranging
uv-t-tines with M. lie Martens, who willarrive here
•ten A^^ador 1'1 """

'-«—
°f

-
*-

CZAR HONORS MR. MEYER.

KINGEDWARDS PLANS.

Ambassador* Pleasant Reference to
Incident at Kingston.

|fan<'h»t«ter, .Tan. Joro»s Bryo*. th* Arnhas-
gjader to the l'n!t«-d St.'--. and Mr*. !?r> were
rJ«*t< ;<f honor ita farewell dinner at th* IWorm
Clu'j .i-:

-
lilis «v«*nlns.. Then was .ilarge c<un-

aas* ;>r.* .! >m«l.r th- !".s!il<-im y of Harry Xut-
«li. wi-m»"r •>:' ™urllain< nt. Mr. Isrj-o<\ replying to
t ;asfi \u25a0& h'« health, referred 10 Grtml Brain's
l«ioC i*lat:ous nith nil the iiut»r«, «nd added:
Aen la one fr'< i.-Jsh'T) which is of e«;>«vlai value

to *!! It us; I refer -o the United State*, ,
amh-wv, '.o I""'* our relations with that courttrv•«««r have been better. N"~v»r. Indeed, «j<, i think

t!i'T ta\* Irt-rjiso rood as they are hi this moment
r&« :nriOPiit rrcsn in ><•"-. memory r.-. i lie iv-
Vrr.-d to \u0084ily ?<>i- th* saU- \u0084f sayinj? that the moral\u0084f it is t.iiit tl.t? ,« baw different Ihins» re nowjippily. froaa LfcOM •'••"\u25a0- tih,-n «ii i»..iii*>:,t like
,tm( woul-i ham v-n the incnal of ,-rits of'.k.-Sa9M lv ::^» 11--S vf hotji countries. Fortunately
inU>-Ji fiouatrKK. do \u25a0\u25a0" took this matter as any."

SS to^nV^rS0 WhCS*in *« ';':':" aW our
Kve:i ;v.or- irfgnijfeant »jr the letvnt vl«ii «fSecretary Boat v. Canada. Ibop« vOl -Hi Virt11,- gpeet* vi Mr.Boot. Isever r«-imintHT uuv <i»-Bwmm <?'

-
ri.!.,.0r.81W,- Btatcsnwt. uttered V. rktgber or broader spirit. ami nothing more < i •\u25a0,htcd t.y its ivropmion of tii« Fj.lr-ndid proere*a o?i;^atatement of ih* ,%„«,

glK>rt :re,ii:s tj-t^rn Canada and the United •-;;.;•-
to jxornot.- fiVridsWr and rood will t*t«ri*ftCa>

-
Ha and Che Lnite.l stat.s and durstlte* a".l lh«CstMd fciaies. iins speech i« ati admiraul* omeute/rsssiw? fiiM^sfi-sagof :..-.- ihr.v |,-o|l.-s. or. •*.'.'.<-;\u25a0.

visit h:.s I,*en paid and su<-h a ipX?ch made TuVr«.n«Mii* (hat \u0084rftht to h* d*att»r to tin than th2\u25a0Briatenancn of th- most frlemilv and the mn«t

S^SSntW*-*11
"

«••\u25a0; th*ere*:
*
Republic across

II I•?•• or the evening here Interrupted Mr.
Priwa with c-b-ere. -There is no higher task to
*Ueh any o-i*> m,, be called." lv- new Ambassador

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the United States continued, "than trying, in
hovrrer small \u25a0 degree, to contribute to the draw-ing Closer of these tie*, not only of interest, but
«»at Js higher «nd pieater, of eympathy-tlcs that
rMf la community of language a, ,i in the \u25a0„!,„
sion of tho mm* literature and the Kama political
institution*! nnd traditions."
At this point Mr. Brroc aee'.n was interrupted by

"Ihave had thi» hor.sr \u0084:

-
be n*-\u25a0.•!- ..1 t» r.;,.,,.»er.t this rovernment la the United "states.*; *the•ppaker rontlnaed. "but not only this ewwrnment,t»t the EncUfcii people, desirf tho cSotest friendship

wah tIM CnltAd The Bsaembled company
here Interrupted Mr. n-yrp vita cbeera for th«
•*•-,!liinr.
Mr. Bryce concluded i is speech with emphnsizlis

th* neee*stty of Istrodnctac radlea] reforms in the
Hone of I»r<ls. M. referred al^o to Ireland. Bay-
tag be i"it that country peaceful and tranquil, and<!<>;>reeat!ng tli« puUlcaUon of CalM reports con-tv-rr.lng disturbancts in Ireland when 1- war ;-.d-
minMerlna- the countrr. Mr. Bryc« reminded his
bearers that they must boar in mind the past c<>n-
viTw*of raUcovcnusent and misunderstanding. th«
KStflta .if which David hot ... abolished In \u25a0 few
rears, »nd he exhorted thaaa present to remember
bow Buatk better i!iin«ss had becoaae Einee Mr.
Gladstone's message r.f peace and frlendlinet>s.
Mr. Brrea »=:<! d that he was confident the Irish
pn-Mera would he solwd. and that he trusted most
of thofse present would live to \u25a0-. \u25a0•\u25a0 th« solution.

COLUMBIA GOT $7.547.771 IN5 YEARS.
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